
Dear Masters Participants! 

 

We are delighted to organize the Hungarian Masters Open at City Squash Club in Budapest. 

City Squash Club has a lot of history, as it is the first club that opened to the public 

in 1991. The club is located in the center of Buda. We have 4 squash courts and we are 

putting up a glass court in the same facility, so the tournament will run on 5 courts. So far, 

we have 52 registrations from 17 countries. 

 

HOW TO ENTER?

Date of the tournament: April 21-23, 2023 

Deadline for entry: April 7, 2023 

For online entry, Invitation letter 

click HERE. 

YouTube promo video HERE 

 

WHERE TO REST? 

Please use our recommended Hotels. They are modern, fully renovated, reasonably priced, 

and you can easily get there from the squash club. The city center is 3-4 stops away by 

subway. If you plan to stay at the tournament hotel, please make reservations directly with 

the hotel.  

Mercure Budapest Castle Hill Hotel and Ibis Hotel (1013. Budapest, 

Krisztina krt. 41-43) are in the same building on different floors next to the South Railway 

and Metro Station, 1,8 km from City Squash Club. Breakfast is the same, the location is the 

http://www.squashtech.hu/
https://www.google.hu/maps/place/City+Squash+Club+%26+City+Gym/@47.512429,19.0198505,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4741dea5c25e77e1:0xd1d161a59b00202!8m2!3d47.5124254!4d19.0220392
https://esf.tournamentsoftware.com/sport/tournament?id=0BE36F34-C22B-4193-97C3-F9DA7FE1E3E9
https://youtube.com/watch?v=pEc4jzyqAWI&si=EnSIkaIECMiOmarE
https://www.google.hu/maps/place/Mercure+Budapest+Castle+Hill/@47.4985195,19.0282777,16.42z/data=!4m8!3m7!1s0x4741dc2147cbde57:0x72f050dcf1a722ef!5m2!4m1!1i2!8m2!3d47.4989274!4d19.0271473


same, only the rooms are different. HMO has a special offer, please use the hotel link 

below directly to reservation!  

 

1 st Option – Mercure Castle Hill **** 

RESERVATION to HOTEL MERCURE: 

Mercure 

 

2nd Option – Ibis Castle Hill*** 

RESERVATION TO HOTEL IBIS: Ibis  

 

 

WHAT TO DO? 

1.  

The Players Party will be held at the hotel on Saturday evening. We will serve multiple 

Hungarian dishes and you can taste Hungarian wines that will be presented by Miklós 

Csabi, who is a famous Hungarian winemaker from Mór.  

The event costs 35 Euros or 14.000.-Ft.  

 

2. 

Sunday afternoon after the prize ceremony, an exhibition match will be held 

on the glass court between former world champion Mohamed ElShorbagy and 5x 

Hungarian champion Balázs Farkas. The ticket for the match is 20 Euro. 

https://all.accor.com/ssr/app/accor/rates/1688/index.en.shtml?dateIn=2023-04-21&nights=2&compositions=1&stayplus=false&snu=false&accessibleRooms=false
https://all.accor.com/ssr/app/accor/rates/B427/index.en.shtml?dateIn=2023-04-21&nights=2&compositions=1&stayplus=false&snu=false&accessibleRooms=false


 

3. 

Enjoy spring in Budapest, check several activities before/ after squash! 

 

Please share this information with your squash friends. We heartily welcome all 

participants and spectators!  

 

Let us know if you have any questions! 

 

Kind regards, 

Püski Lénárd 

puskilenard01@gmail.com 

+36208064228 

Tournament Director  

https://www.getyourguide.com/-l29/?cmp=ga&cq_src=google_ads&cq_cmp=15505369560&cq_con=132581187964&cq_term=budapest%20hungary%20events&cq_med=&cq_plac=&cq_net=g&cq_pos=&cq_plt=gp&campaign_id=15505369560&adgroup_id=132581187964&target_id=kwd-1388505546699&loc_physical_ms=9063036&match_type=b&ad_id=628328439284&keyword=budapest%20hungary%20events&ad_position=&feed_item_id=&placement=&device=c&partner_id=CD951&gclid=Cj0KCQiA8aOeBhCWARIsANRFrQHIDpX8Bh5pM-7f-9q4-jFG01O-Kj0lRnCwUMbL2yrD8yemTKpcqaoaAlk0EALw_wcB
mailto:puskilenard01@gmail.com

